FAMILIAL DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

AFFIDAVIT OF BIDDER

The undersigned, owner or authorized officer of ___________________ (the “Bidder”), pursuant to the familial disclosure requirement provided in the Lapeer Community School District advertisement for Lawn Maintenance Bid 2019 hereby represent and warrant, except as provided below, that no familial relationships exist between the owner(s) or any employee of the ‘Bidder’ and any member of the Board of Education, Intermediate School Board or the Superintendent of the School District.

List any Familial Relationships (or state ‘None’):

BIDDER:

_______________________________

By: ____________________________
Its: ____________________________

STATE OF MICHIGAN            )
      )ss.
COUNTY OF _____________)

This document was acknowledged before me on the ____ day of _______, 20___, by ___________________.

________________________________
Notary Public

______________ County, Michigan

My Commission Expires: ____________

Acting in the County of: ____________